Announcements
2/9/18
Info
1)

Order your Valentine cookies today or Monday, during lunch, for only a $1.00

2) February is Black History Month -- stop by the library to check out a book showcasing key figures and events in Black
History.
3) Next Wednesday is Valentine’s Day! The library will be hosting a free makerspace on Wednesday during both lunches.
Stop in and make a Valentine and enjoy some snacks. And if you are looking to be a “Pick Up Artist” for your Valentine
this year, take a look at the library’s bulletin board to get some clever pick-up lines from the top YA literary characters!
4) Trivia: Black eyed peas are not actually peas. What are they? Beans And, the winner of this week’s free Dilly Bar is...
Sports
1)

Softball practice will start in room 323 right after school.

2)

A reminder, RRHS track begins this Monday at 4:15 pm. If you plan on attending, report to the main office during
passing periods or your lunch and sign up for it so Coach Beck can clear you through the coach. You must have your
physical in by MONDAY or you will not be allowed to participate.
Storm track will start soon as well. You will be asked to sign up at a later date.
Again RRHS track sign up ONLY at this time.

Clubs
1)

Baking Bookworms - meeting TODAY

2)

Student Council meeting Monday -- our shirts are in, and we will be taking our group photo Monday.

3)

FCA's next meeting is Tuesday Feb. 13th. Also, members please remember your donation for our Ronald McDonald
care package. We will be delivering this care package on March 3rd.

4)

NJHS will have a meeting next Wednesday at 7:15. Please remember your permission slip for the field trip next
Thursday, if you have not turned it in already.

The PBS focus for February is COMPASSION. Don’t forget to nominate people who are especially compassionate by
filling out a positive referral up in the library.
Quote of the day: “For me, I am driven by two main philosophies: know more today about the world than I knew

yesterday and lessen the suffering of others. You'd be surprised how far that gets you.”
―N
 eil deGrasse Tyson

